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Ping An Insurance (Group) Company of China Ltd. was born the era of reform
and opening-up, which is born to be innovative. It broke the monopoly of the China
insurance market. It’s a miracle to be a No.2 life insurance company in China in a few
years. It’s the first insurance company which introducing foreign investment. It has
the first Supporting Center which have many followers. All above, these are the
models on financial industry in China. 12years ago, Ping An had a dream of integrated
financial services group. Today, it is still trying hard to complement this strategy.
Though it’s really hard and Ping An is not strong enough, it won’t give up. In the
words of Ma Minze who is the president of Ping An, we well aware the difficulty, but
it’s the only way to be to a century brand, and it’s a treasure to the company.
This article mainly deals with Ping An, and comparing with China Life Company.
With the financial ratio analytics, it states the existing financial policy of Ping An.
Then, it discusses and comments on the financial strategy of Ping An by applying
financial strategy matrix analysis.
This article has 7 chapters:
In chapter one, it introduces the theme and significance of the study, research
method and framework.
In chapter two, it briefly describes the general situation of Ping An and China
Life.
In chapter three, it sets up a financial index analysis system, which is based on
enterprise financial analysis system, consulting monitoring system from financial
regulatory bureau.
In chapter four, it analysis Ping An and China Life’financial performance by the
method of 3D-analysis, factor ratio analysis and factor-decomposing analysis, based
on the financial report of 2005 to the first half of 2009.
In chapter five, based on the above analysis, it applies the relative theories of
financial policy for analyzing the financial policy of debt, dividend and assets
management by Ping An.
In chapter six, it discusses and advises the financial strategy of the Ping An with















In chapter 7, it concludes the analysis of Ping An, provides the conclusion and
recommendations.
After the analysis, we will basically acquaintance the financial performance,
policy and strategy of Ping An. In view of my lack of actuarial studies, it’s weak in
insurance risk, rate risk and credit rick etc. which is the shortcoming and pity of the
article.
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单一财产险业务，总资产仅有 4500 万，员工 13 名。经过 20 年的发展，总资产
达到 7000 亿，拥有超过 3000 家机构，37 万员工和业务队伍，成为跨越保险、
银行、资产管理、年金、证券的综合金融集团。先后收购或控股福建商业银行、
深圳商业银行、深圳发展银行，并试水海外控股，综合金融的脚步越来越快。但




























平安集团分别于 2004 年 6 月和 2007 年 3 月，公司先后在香港联合交易所主
板 H股及上海证券交易所 A股上市。特别是在 A股上市后，股价仅三个月时间由
发行时的 33.8 元飙升至最高 149.7 元(后复权)，令许多投资者一夜暴富，更有
人预计平安股价将超过 300 元。然而，平安巨额融资计划爆发 A股融资史上最牛
的“平安融资门”事件，引发 A股市场全面大幅下跌，之后又因富通投资损失，
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